This paper presents studies on economical feasibility of transformers for application on rural areas with low loading. The comparison is based on manufacturing costs and losses capitalization, including different combinations of designs considering materials for cores and windings. A proposition based on conventional designs with high impedance for low-load application is also presented. The proposed high-impedance design presents slight differences in economic and energy gains, compared to standard silicon steel designs, for applications in rural areas. Although their load losses are potentially increased, it is demonstrated that total losses are decreased. Furthermore, even considering a higher losses reduction for amorphous transformers, costs analysis indicates that proposed designs can be a more feasible alternative.
Introduction
The access to electrical energy sources is fundamental to the development of society all around the world. It does not matter if one large city or a small isolated community is considered, electricity boosts social and economic development, allowing the utilization of productive machinery, educational technologic sources and leisure devices [1] .
Nevertheless, supplying electric energy to rural areas where family agriculture prevails is an economic issue, as the consumption in these areas are not high enough to compensate investments and energy losses [2] . As a consequence, these areas are usually low attractive for projects considering the expansion of distribution networks and installation of conventional transformers, as they do not present the required return of investment to power utilities.
To revert this scenario of low attractiveness, as customary procedures, the government must attribute subsidies to utility companies, to the expansion of their grids; or the utilities must raise their tariffs to recover the investment. An alternative solution is supporting research in the area of energetic efficiency, in this case, focused in the reduction of losses in distribution grids. The problem is that this alternative, most of times, also demands considerable investments, which, sometimes, does not provide the expected payback time or results.
If the problem is focused on the losses regarding conventional distribution transformers in an electrical system, the standard transformer is responsible for approximately one-third of the total losses in the distribution network [3] . Replacing 40% of conventional transformers in the Europe by efficient devices would result in gains of 22 TWh of energy per year, equivalent to the reduction of 90,000,000 ton of CO 2 in the atmosphere [4] , [5] . Similar studies in the United States conclude that the iron losses constitute about 60% of total losses in the conventional distribution transformer and 45% of the total loss in the distribution system [6] . Therefore, any action towards the reduction of losses in distribution transformers will be excellent in favour of energy conservation, environmental protection and energy gain [7] .
Although iron losses are usually much higher than core losses, for rural areas, where the daily loads are usually very low, core losses play a major rule for the computation of total losses in the grid, as they are approximately constant, regardless of the load. Considering this, the development of transformers aiming the reduction of core losses, as transformers with amorphous materials cores, is possibly the best alternative to application on rural grids. The challenge is producing an efficient transformer at a low cost.
Aiming efficient designs of transformers for low loading, the objective of this work is to present a comparison among some designs of distribution transformers, considering the utilization of different materials for core and windings: aluminium and copper windings; silicon steel and amorphous cores.
As a rule of thumb, aluminium windings are cheaper than copper ones, but present more losses; amorphous materials present reduced core losses when compared to silicon steel, but are more expensive and problematic to assembly. Considering these premises, an economical evaluation is presented, considering manufacturing costs, losses costs, costs capitalization and payback time. Also, an alternative design is proposed, especially for low-load conditions as in rural areas, using conventional silicon steel cores, but presenting higher percent impedances, to reduce core losses.
Methodology
The design of distribution transformers is well known and documented in the technical literature, since the first half of the last century [8], [9] . Very feel has changed in the manufacturing of these devices, except for the introduction of new materials, for core, windings and insulation, and development of designs where electric and magnetic efficiency prevails [4] . The methodology used for the economic analysis of conventional and energy-efficient designs of transformers is based on the commodities prices and mass of materials used in the design, as though as losses calculation, energy prices and taxes.
The strategy used in the optimization process, for rural areas designs, starting from a standard conventional design, silicon steel and copper windings, is generated, referenced on requirements from Brazilian standards [10] , but considering a procedure also valid for international standards as IEC 60076, parts 3 and 7 [11] , [12] . For the reference values, parameters of transformer are calculated [13] and slightly adjusted to fit dimensioning of available commercial materials. For each change of materials, copper to aluminium or silicon steel to amorphous materials, a reference design is generated, with percent impedance and losses as close as possible to the standard design, i.e., there will be a reference design for each of the following combinations: silicon steel/copper, silicon steel/aluminium, amorphous/copper and amorphous/aluminium. Optimization process considers modifications that affect load and no load losses: number of turns and layers for windings, gauge of wires, materials for windings and cores and magnetic flux.
The objective function is the loss reduction, in this case, specifically, core losses, considering low values of time supplying maximum power (TSMP). The TSMP is calculated according to daily load profiles of transformers. It corresponds to the equivalent time that the transformer would take to spend the same amount of energy of its daily load profile, if was operating at full load. For rural transformers, a TSMP equals to 1.0 h will be considered [14] , [15] .
Alternative Proposal
The most common alternative to reduce core losses is the utilization of amorphous materials to replace silicon steel. Although studies have shown this replacement is technically adequate, the manufacturing of these cores is challenging, due to their hardness and brittle properties, their low factors of stacking, the increasing of their masses and difficulty in the laboratory tests for its acceptance, compared to steel-silicon cores [6] , [16] . Besides, due to the high costs of this material, depending on the power of the transformer, it may present a high acquisition cost, being a discouragement for their utilization.
On the other hand, based on the standard silicon steel design, it is possible to implement modifications as alterations on the number of turns and layers to modify some aspects, as total magnetic flux. This approach considers the volts per turn criterion, a classical concept that has not changed over years as observed in older and recent publications [8], [13] and indicated in (1), considering absolute values,
where S SDC -area of standard design core, cm 2 ; U S -voltage in the secondary winding, V; n SDC -number of turns of standard design core; B SDC -magnetic induction of standard design core, Gauss; f -voltage frequency, Hz.
Equation (1) shows that the increase of number of turns or layers in low voltage windings results in the reduction of core area and magnetic induction, providing also reduction of core losses. Alternative high-impedance designs are obtained basically increasing the number of layers in the low-voltage winding from two to three [2011] . At first sight, it may seem a nonsense, as increasing the number of turns results in higher percent impedance and, consequently, higher load losses. However, this paper proposes that alternative efficient designs, chosen in the range of percent impedance values higher than 2.50%, can be a feasible option for losses reduction in rural areas. For low-load conditions, it results in a decrease of total losses as, in these cases, core losses are more significant
Economic Evaluation
Economic evaluation of designs is based on comparisons considering reference designs which are the starting points, as parameters of the designs are modified.
Energy Price
Pricing of energy depends on a series of costs related to generation, transmission, distribution, maintenance and asset management. These variables allow the determination of a basis price for tariffs, affected by investments and savings. To evaluate the impact on energy price due to different transformers designs, an initial analysis considers total owning costs (purchasing price of transformer plus capitalized losses cost or operation costs along lifespan of transformer) [17] . For this estimative, (2), adapted from [18] , is used. The energy price calculation considers the impacts due to investment on assets and savings due to losses reduction, all compared to actual situation when standard conventional transformers are used, for which the energy price basis is US$26.30 per MWh.
where E P -energy price, US$/MWh; TOC ED -total owning cost of efficient design, US$; Caq BD -acquisition cost of base design, US$; IL BD -iron losses of the base design, W; CL BD -copper Loss of base design, W; a -capitalization factor of energy losses of purchase costs. Table 1 shows some results of energy prices, calculated from (2), according to the designs generated by the optimization procedure, considering powers from 5 to 25 kVA, as though as voltage classes from 15 to 36 kV, silicon steel and copper, two and three layers in low-voltage windings (LLVW).
Most economic designs (MED) refer to the designs that present the best energy prices or costs-benefits relation. Most efficient designs (MEFD) refer to the designs that present higher reduction of losses. As indicated in Table 1 , unities that present lower losses are not the most economic ones, usually because the higher manufacturing cost of the transformer is not compensated by the capitalization of losses.
In Table 1 In rural areas, due to the reduced load profiles, the utilization of transformers with lower rated powers and voltage classes usually result in greater reductions of losses when the optimization procedure is applied. As seen in Table 1 , the greater reduction of energy price is indeed obtained for 5 kVA-15 kV transformer. Therefore, the following analysis of gains for rural area is focused on 5 kVA-15 kV only, though the same procedure can be carried out for unities with higher rated power or voltage class
Manufacturing Costs
Manufacturing costs of transformers depend mainly on the amount of material used: core, windings, insulation and tank. Costs associated with labour, accessories, transportation and installation also contribute to final costs, but they do not present a strong variation. Therefore, when evaluating different designs, main alteration on prices are related to costs of commodities.
Considering main commodities, aluminium windings present section of aluminium conductor and price per kg, 60% and 36% higher than copper respectively; while specific weight is 68% smaller. Also, reference magnetic induction, used in the design optimization process, and specific weight of amorphous cores are 5.0% and 5.9% smaller than silicon steel, while the price per kg of amorphous materials is 150% higher [16] . Tables 2 and 3 show the transformer manufacturing costs with copper and aluminium windings for amorphous and silicon steel cores. Designs consider two or three layers in the low-voltage winding, 2LLVW or 3LLVW.
According to Tables 2 and 3 , standard or conventional designs are more economic among other designs. Due to combination between higher price and higher masses of amorphous core, as a result of the bigger cross-sectional area of the aluminium winding conductors, the higher manufacturing costs occur for amorphous core designs with 
Total Owning Cost
Total owning costs (TOC) are the final price of transformer, i.e., the initial investment (purchasing) plus energy losses costs. Purchasing or acquisition costs are manufacturing costs plus applied taxes. Losses costs are the operating costs over the estimated lifespan of transformer. TOC are determined by the following equation [18] , [19] :
where: TOC -total owning cost, US$; CEL -cost of energy losses, US$; CB -cost of buying of the units, US$; b -installment factor of purchase price; a -capitalization factor of investment TOC in Fig. 1 are determined for 10% interest rate, energy price of US$26.30 per MWh and investment analysis over a period of 20 years, considering 22 variations of designs for each reference design. The starting point of impedance values of conventional and reference designs is 2.50 % [10] . Variations in the impedance values are due to variations of four parameters: Cross-sections of the cores, number of turns, coil height and mean length of turns. Figure 1 shows that amorphous core designs with aluminium windings present higher TOC, followed by amorphous core designs with copper windings. Highest TOC of amorphous cores designs with aluminium windings results from the combination between highest price of amorphous materials and their largest active masses. And the higher TOC of transformers with copper windings and amorphous core is related only to the higher prices of amorphous materials, as their windings mass, winding losses and core mass are reduced, differently from what occurs with copper winding designs with silicon steel cores.
The lower TOC of designs with silicon steel core and copper windings, in relation to amorphous core designs with copper windings, is mainly due to the combination between lower silicon steel prices and substantial smaller magnetic induction resulting in smaller iron losses. Finally, the lowest TOC of silicon steel core designs with aluminium windings, in relation to all other designs, is due to combination between lower prices of silicon steel and aluminium. Table 4 shows the losses costs, the acquisition costs, and the TOC only for most economic, most efficient and reference designs in Fig. 1 , confirming previous analysis.
Investment Payback Times
The payback time is determined by (4) [18] , [19] , showing that the greater is the increase purchase cost of efficient designs, the greater is the payback time; and the greater is the reduction of energy loss cost, the shorter is the payback time,
where PBT -payback time, years; ΔPC -economic loss with increasing purchase cost, US$; ΔELC -economic gains from reduced energy losses, US$; j -interest rate, %. Table 5 shows the increase of purchase cost, reduction of losses costs and the payback times of the economic and the maximum energy efficiency designs, in relation to conventional design.
In terms of payback times, silicon steel core designs with copper winding are the most rentable designs, followed by silicon steel core designs with aluminium windings. The less profitable designs are the ones with amorphous cores and aluminium windings, as purchasing costs 159 Table 5 are negative, indicating that the replacement of conventional designs is not economically profitable due to high costs of amorphous material. Amorphous core designs with copper windings, although presenting positive payback times, are not profitable, as these time periods are larger than the period of the estimated useful life of the transformer.
Technical Evaluation
Previous analysis indicates if designs are economically feasible. Considering that optimization procedure modifies important parameters of the transformer, such as percent impedance, a technic evaluation should consolidate the results, indicating that the design is also technically adequate. A technical evaluation should consider voltage drop, temperature rising and losses. Although a detailed technic evaluation was conducted, as the focus of this paper is the economic evaluation, only a brief view of results is shown. Table 6 shows voltage drops and copper losses for designs with copper and aluminium windings, silicon steel and amorphous cores, while Fig. 2 depicts top of oil temperatures.
According to Table 6 , MEFD with copper windings and silicon steel cores presents voltage drops above the maximum acceptable value of 5% for full load. For the proposed application, it must be considered that the transformers will operate low-load conditions, so that it is not a major issue. According to Fig. 2 , for low-loading conditions, all analysed designs present lower temperatures than conventional design. Even for rated loading, 1.0 p.u., temperatures of top oil are below those prescribed in IEEE C57.91 [20] , 105
• C for classes 65
• C, for all designs. Results indicate that, for the application in low-loading conditions, proposed designs are technically adequate.
Conclusion
This paper has presented an economic evaluation for transformers designs for low-load conditions. According to analysis, replacement of silicon steel by amorphous core designs results in economic losses, while for alternative silicon steel designs economic gains are obtained. Aluminium windings with amorphous cores are the less feasible combination, while copper windings with silicon steel core are the most profitable ones, considering two layers in low voltage winding, or aluminium with silicon steel, for three layers.
Concerning to energetic gains, amorphous core and aluminium windings designs are most efficient, followed by amorphous cores and copper windings designs. The less efficient design is the silicon steel core and copper windings designs.
It is possible to notice that economic and efficiency analyses take different paths, mainly due to commodities prices. Costs of more efficient designs are not compensated by the capitalization of reduced losses. This is true at least for the considered scenario: rural areas with low loading, where the main losses are related to core design. In a different situation, with higher rated power transformers and increasing load profiles, the compensation of increased windings losses can result in a different conclusion.
High-impedance silicon steel designs have proved to be a profitable alternative to amorphous core transformers. As loading aspects are considered, this designs present lower manufacturing costs and compensating losses reduction. 161
However, for increasing loads, the advantages of these designs are overcome by economical and technical issues.
In synthesis, the most appropriate design depends on the conjuncture of moment and application of solution. If the objective is the energy gain, amorphous core designs are more suitable. If economic gains and reliability are the main objectives, silicon steel core designs are the best solution. 
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